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To evaluate their phase image characteristics, 61 pa-
tients with varying left ventricular contraction abnor-
malities were studied. In 16 normal patients, the left
ventricular phase image revealed ahomogeneous pat-
tern, a narrow bell-shaped histogram and an orderly
spatial progressionof phase angle®. In 16patients with
segmental abnormalities, the left ventricular phase im-
age showed a region of uniformly delayed phase angle
corresponding to the site of segmental abnormality, a
discrete secondary histogram peak and a discontinuous,
but orderly, spatial progressionof phase angle. The mean
phase angle(i) (23.6 ± 15.7°) and itsstandarddeviation
(17.6 ± 7.2°) differed from the normal group (7.6±
11.1°,p < 0.002and 8.9 ± 2.8°, p < 0.001). The percent
of end-diastolic volume involved in the segmental ab-
normality, calculated using phase data in 13of these and
in 11additional patients with a left ventricular aneurysm
on ventriculography, correlated well with the percent
akinetic segment on scintigraphic (r=0.78) and angio-
graphic (r=0.84) study.
The phase image is a functional image derived from the
multiple gated equilibriumblood pool scintigram(I). In
each pixel of the digital image, the first Fourier harmonic
is applied to the time versusradioactivitydata, which par-
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In 18patients with generalizedabnormalities, the left
ventricular phase image revealed multiple regions of in-
homogeneousphase angle, a grosslyirregularhistogram
and a disorderly spatial progression of phase angle. The
mean phase angle (56.4± 23.9°)andstandarddeviation
(27.3 ± 7.1°) differed from values in the normal group
and from patients with segmental contraction abnor-
malities (both p< 0.001). The mean phase angle and
its standarddeviation in scattered regions withabner-
mally prolonged phase angle differedsignificantlyfrom
abnormal regions in patients with segmental abnormal-
ities (both p< 0.001).
These patternsof left ventricular phase angle dem-
onstrate characteristics that may help differentiate be-
tween ventricles with segmental and generalized con-
traction abnormalities. Their relation to underlying
pathophysiologyand potentialclinical implicationsshould
be considered.
allels the ventricularvolume curve (2). The phase image
codes a variable, the phase angle(0), which places the fitted
curve within the cardiac cycle and relates generally to the
pattern and sequence of regionalventricularcontraction.
Preliminaryreports have shown that regionalabnormalities
of ventricularcontractionresult incorrespondingregional
phase angle delay(3-5) and may be a more sensitive in-
dicator of leftventriculardysfunction than are standard mea-
sures (6,7). This study was performed to define and differ-
entiate phase imagecharacteristicsof the aneurysmal left
ventricle (8) from that with generalizedcontractionabnor-
malities and to seek their clinical application.
Methods
Patient groups. Phase image analysis was performed
prospectively in four consecutive groups of patients who
requiredequilibriumblood pool scintigraphy.Group I con-
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Figure 2. Regional analysis.Diagrammaticsketch of right and
left ventricular regions of interest in the left anterior oblique pro-
jection of a multiple gated blood pool scintigram or contrast left
ventriculogram.Noted are the ventricular regions used for as-
sessing the pattern of regional sequential phase variation and wall
motion.
infarction(9). All patientswere studiedat rest duringsinus
rhythm,and image analysis was conductedwithout knowl-
edge of the electrocardiogramor patternof wall motion.
When cardiac catheterizationwas performed for clinical
reasons within 3 months of scintigraphy,these results were
also assessed.
Scintigraphicmethod. Equilibrium multiple gated blood
pool scintigramswere acquiredon a Searle Pho-GammaV
scintillation camera and processed on a PDP 11/40 mini-
computer (Digital Equipment Corporation). Images were
acquiredto 6.0 million counts initially in the 30° right an-
terioroblique and later in the anteriorprojection, and in a
left anterioroblique projection. This latter projection was
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sisted of 16 patients with normal left ventricularsize, wall
motion and standardelectrocardiogram.Each of the 16 pa-
tients in Group2 had a discrete segmental contractionab-
normalitythat was hypokinetic, akinetic or dyskinetic and
correspondedto the expected distributionof coronaryblood
supply. In these studies, the remainderof the left ventricle
appearedto contractnormally. Eighteen patients in Group
3 had generalizedleft ventricularcontractionabnormalities,
rangingfrom hypokinesiato dyskinesia,but sparingthe base
in some cases. Group4 consisted of 11 patientswith a left
ventricularaneurysmon biplane left ventriculographyper-
formed for clinical indications within1 week of scintigraphy.
A 12 lead electrocardiogramwas also examined in the
abnormalgroupsto define conductionabnormalitiesor prior
Figure 1. Phase imageanalysis-Normal. Panel 1, The phase
image in a normal patient in the"bestseptal" left anterioroblique
projection (top). Regions of interest of the right ventricle (left)
and left ventricle (right) have been outlined and appear in ho-
mogeneous dark gray, indicating an early phase angle charac-
teristic of normal ventricles. Above the ventricular regions, the
homogeneous lightarearepresents the atrial regions, completely
out of phase with the ventricles. The background, lacking any
relation to the cardiac cycle, appears as a random salt and pepper
distribution of gray shades. Below, The right ventricular (black)
and left ventricular (white) phase histograms plot phase angle on
the abscissa versus the incidence of each phase angle on the or-
dinate. In this example, the right ventricular phase histogram nar-
rowly precedes the left, but the two are essentiallysuperimposed,
demonstratinga single peak, occurring early in the cycle and quite
narrow-based, consistent with synchronous, early and well coor-
dinated ventricular contraction. Insequentialpanels 2 to 5, in-
dividual pixels in the phase image, which correspond in phase
angle to the serial windows of phase angle marked on the phase
histograms below, arc enhanced in white. The sequence (from
left to right) again indicatesearly septalphaseangle withrelatively
symmetric involvement of both ventricles.
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performed with a 15° caudad tilt to diminish overlap of
cardiac structures and was chosen as the projection that best
separated the ventricles. A linear 20° slant holecollimator
was used to furnish the caudad tilt, permitting closer ap-
plication of the camera to the patient. Red blood cells were
labeled in vivo using a 20 mCi intravenous dose of tech-
netium-99m pertechnetate given 30 minutes after the admin-
istration of 50 mg of unlabeled stannous pyrophosphate.
Blood pool data were acquired in 28 frames, temporally
distributed through thelectrocardiographicRR interval in
a 64 x 64 matrix, interpolated to a 128x 128 format and
viewed on a high-quality DeAnza display using 256 gray
shades. Ejection fraction was calculated in the left anterior
oblique projection by the standard counts method.
Table 1. Summary of Individual Patient Data
Normal Component Abnormal Component
- -
Age (yr) HR LW SLW ~ S~ ~ S~
Case & Sex (beats/min) EF(%) (") (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)
Group I: Normal Left Ventricular Contraction
1 29M 59 70 -8.7 10.5
2 55M 90 66 18.5 9.6
3 77F 69 66 13.2 7.8
4 46M 58 73 -11.6 7.2
5 23F 56 67 -2.7 15.2
6 35M 59 59 -5.1 12.0
7 34F 65 56 17.4 12.2
8 42M 71 86 7.8 5.5
9 36M 71 62 12.6 5.9
10 67F 58 66 14.3 7.1
II 45M 61 65 5.4 7.5
12 47F 67 60 25.7 10.1
13 48M 67 62 8.2 6.1
14 42M 90 57 20.9 11.3
15 52M 86 76 8.4 7.1
16 32M 53 66 -2.8 7.0
Mean 44 68 67 7.6 8.9
± SD ±II.I ±2.8
Group 2: Segmental Left Ventricular Contraction Abnormalities
17 83F 80 31 37.0 25.6 3.1 8.1 84.9 20.9
18 44M 56 40 35.9 11.0 20.7 2.9 58.5 10.0
19 50F 67 45 18.4 12.2 9.4 8.5 48.5 27.7
20 49F 83 34 14.2 20.1 -5.9 7.5 87.5 24.7
21 64M 69 73 17.0 8.2 12.4 5.1 53.8 6.4
22 81M 80 41 3.9 13.9 -4.7 8.9 65.0 15.6
23 71M 56 59 44.9 23.2 2.8 8.6 78.4 15.9
24 70F 69 42 25.7 14.1 3.0 7.4 56.0 6.7
25 44M 56 44 5.8 15.0 -8.5 8.1 64.6 13.9
26 32M 63 43 8.7 17.7 -9.1 7.2 72.7 16.4
27 60M 73 38 10.7 11.0 1.7 6.5 68.5 15.1
28 73M 83 26 16.0 22.0 -10.0 8.3 83.5 15.0
29 66M 74 42 38.1 16.1 12.1 8.9 59.9 11.4
30 68M 92 32 28.2 15.3 9.5 6.9 64.0 12.6
31 41F 67 43 59.9 29.0 12.1 7.7 109.9 26.1
32 62M 81 37 27.6 11.5 4.6 7.6 70.6 16.8
Mean 59 72 42 23.6 17.6 4.1 7.4 70.5 16.6
± SD ± 15.7 ± 7.2 ±9.1 ±4.9 ± 14.8 ± 5.8
Group 3: GeneralizedLeft Ventricular Contraction Abnormalities
33 54M 74 21 46.2 24.8 8.8 8.5 75.0 20.7
34 73M 61 22 18.3 24.0 -4.4 9.0 85.1 23.0
35 44M 80 33 64.9 32.8 -5.8 10.7 149.6 39.8
36 56M 77 15 92.3 26.2 2.2 9.0 131.4 31.9
37 70M 71 19 61.8 28.9 5.5 8.1 127.7 41.4
(continued)
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Table I (continued).
Normal Component AbnormalComponent
Age (yr) HR LV0 5LW
- -
0 50 0 50
Case &Sex (beats/min) EF (%) C) (0) (0) (0) n (0)
38 46M 74 30 24.5 20.0 2.8 8.3 100.2 29.1
39 27M 71 15 12.4 14.4 12.5 7.2 62.2 15.0
40 55M 82 33 90.9 38.2 11.0 7.8 128.9 33.\
41 62M 76 32 54.0 \6 .5 -4.4 8.9 144.2 30.3
42 52M 81 28 54 .0 32 .2 8.6 8.8 127.6 36.5
43 58F 76 31 81.2 29.8 17.0 6.6 118.7 26.3
44 55M 94 24 78.1 22.8 12.9 9.1 104.4 21.1
45 63M 68 25 44.5 27.2 9.7 7.7 105.2 26.7
46 65M 88 24 72.3 31.6 13.1 8.6 113.0 33 .9
47 47M 92 28 61.2 35 .2 6.8 9.0 116.7 33.5
48 58F 90 34 67.4 29.2 -15.6 9.2 152.6 38.9
49 62M 80 27 54.5 27.1 -3.4 9.4 119.3 27.7
50 51M 79 30 57.3 30.2 7.5 8.7 104.2 30.5
Mean 54 73 24 56.4 27.3 3.8 8.6 114.8 29.9
= SO =23.9 = 7.1 = 8.4 ± 2.2 = 25.1 = 8.6
EF = ejection fraction; F = female; HR = heartrate; LV = left ventricular; M = male; 0 = phase angle; 0 = mean phase angle; $0 = standard
deviation of mean phase angle.
Regional left ventricular wall motion was blindly as-
sessed in a semiquantitative mannerfrom outlinesgenerated
on smoothed, background-subtractedstationaryimages of
the end-diastolicand end-systolic frames withconstantac-
cess to the dynamic display of wall motion. Based on values
establishedin our priorassessment(10) of scintigramsper-
formed in patient groups withboth normal andabnotmal
wall motion, anterior,apical and inferiorsegments in the
right anterioroblique or anteriorprojection,and septal, lat-
eral and apicalsegments in the left anterioroblique projec-
tion were evaluatedas: normal;hypokinetic,demonstrating
reduced motion;akinetic, with absence of motion; and dys-
kinetic, demonstratingparadoxicaloutwardexpansion dur-
ing systole. Left ventricularsize was graded qualitatively
by visual assessment.
Phase analysis. In each study, the fundamental Fourier
harmonicfit a cosine curve to the time versusradioactivity
data of each pixel through the first 25 frames of the left
anterioroblique blood pool study. Frame length was ad-
justed to equalize the time from frame I to leftventricular
end-systole and from leftventricularend-systole to frame
25. In a separatestudy (11), we documentedthat this vari-
ation minimizesthe effects of curve asymmetrywith varying
cycle lengths.
The fitted volume curve was assessed at each location
and 256 gray shades were applied to code pixels in dark
shades if the regional curvedemonstratedsmall phase angle
and in progressively lighter shades where the fitted curve
demonstratedincreasinglydelayed phase angle. Phase vari-
ation was expressed in terms of phase angle measured in
degrees, from 0 to 360°, where 0° characterizedthe idealized
normal ventricularcomponentand representeda fitted vol-
ume curve with initial counts reduction orcontractiononset
at theelectrocardiographicR wave. Atrial andotherregions
filling during left ventricular systole appeared in light shades,
approximately180° out of phase with the ventricles, whereas
uncoordinatedcoritraction or the randomvariationsof back-
ground regionsappearedas a salt andpepperdistribution.
Since previous experience has shown thatiinperfectcurve-
fitting methods may result in a leftventricularphase angle
of less than 0°, the gray scale was rotated tocommence at
- 54° (0.37T radians) topreventa black-whiteinterface from
falling within the rangeof ventricularphase angle.
Phase histogram and phase angle variation. Next, the
left ventricularborder was visually located andoutlinedon
the left anterior oblique phase image, guided by the
simultaneoussuperimpositionof this outline onthe ungated
left ventricularblood pool computer image, Within this
designated left ventricularregion of interest, a phase his-
togram was constructed relating phase angle, on the ab-
scissa, to the number of pixels at any given phase angle,
on the ordinate. Toexclude presumed artifacts, a threshold
was employed to omit analysis of pixels with phase angles
occurring less frequently than 5% of the histogram peak.
For each patient and each group, the mean leftventricular
phase angle and its standard deviation werecalculated. Fur-
ther, the mean phase angle plus 2 standarddeviations cal-
culated in the normal group, represented the upper limits
of the normal range and wasemployed to divide the phase
histogram of patients with leftventricularcontractionab-
normalitiesinto normal, early, and abnormal, late components.
Regional wall abnormalities. Movable cursors on the
histogram were used to demarcateany selected region of
phase angle as small as 2.8°. Pixels correspondingto this
range of phase angle werehighlighted on the static phase
image (Fig. I). Themovablecursors wereadvancedin small
lACC Vol. 4. No.5
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Group LW
Entire LV
SLW
Normal Component Abnormal Component
s~
Normal group
Segmental
contraction
abnormalities
Genealized
contraction
abnormalities
7.6 ± 11.1
23.6* ± 15.7
56.5§ ± 23.9
8.9 ± 2.8
17.6t ± 7.2
27.3§ ± 7.1
4.1 ± 9.1
3.8 ± 8.4
7.4 ± 4.9
8.6 ± 2.2
70.5t ::t 14.8
114.811 ± 25.1
16.6t ± 5.8
29.911 ± 8.6
*p < 0.002 vs. normal ventricles;tp < 0.001 vs. normal ventricles;tp < 0.001 vs. normal ventricles and vs. normalcomponentof ventricles with
segmental abnormalities; §p< 0.001 vs. normal ventricles and ventricles with segmental abnormalities; lip< 0.001 vs. normal ventricles and vs. the
normal component in patients with segmental and generalized contraction abnormalities. Abbreviations as in Table I.
increments across each histogram to finely determine the
sequence of phase angle variation. Basal, posterolateral,
apical inferiorand septal regions wereevaluatedin the left
anterioroblique phase image and comparedwith the mea-
suredcontractionpatternson the associatedblood pool scin-
Figure 3. Global and regional phase analysis. Results of global
and regional phase analysis among normal patients, those with
segmental and those with generalized contraction abnormalities.
LV~ = mean left ventricular phase angle;SLV\:1 = standard
deviation of global left ventricular phase angle;S\:1 = standard
deviationofregionalphase angle;~ = mean regional phase angle.
See Table 2 for further analysis.
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tigram or leftventriculogramin the samelocations (Fig. 2).
Pixels relatingto the abnormalor late phasecomponentof
a ventricle with segmental wall motion abnormalitieswere
identified,highlightedand projectedonto thecorresponding
end-diastolicframe of themultiplegated scintigram.Back-
ground-subtractedcounts within this region ofinterestwere
comparedwith those in the ventricleas a whole todetermine
the percentof left ventricularinvolvementby volume. When
akinesia was present, this value was compared with the
percent akinetic segment, expressed as that percent of the
left ventricularsilhouette demonstratingakinesia or dyski-
nesia in the twoprojectionsof the blood pool study or left
ventriculogram,when it was performedin the group with
left ventricularaneurysm.
Statisticalmethods. Because of the widevariationspre-
viously noted (12) in normal subjects and to provide the
most conservative evaluation, nonparametric analysis of phase
data was employed. Comparisonof intergroupphase data
was performedusing the Kruskal-Wallisand thetwo-tailed
Mann-WhitneyU tests. The intragroupcomparisonof his-
togram components was performed using the Wilcoxon paired
sample test. Numerical values include standarddeviations.
The percentof involved diastolic volume was relatedto the
percentakinetic segment by regressionanalysis.
Results
Groupcharacteristics(Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 3). Phase
images were analyzed in a total of61 patients. In Group 1,
with normalscintigraphicleft ventricularsize and contrac-
tion pattern,there were 11 men and 5 women with a mean
age of 44 years, mean heart rate of 68beats/minand a mean
left ventricularejection fraction of 67%. In Group 2, with
discrete, segmental left ventricularcontractionabnormali-
ties, there were 11 men and 5 women with a mean age of
59 years, mean heart rate of 72beats/minand a mean ejec-
tion fraction of 42%; thesegmental abnormalitiesin 13 of
these patientsdemonstratedakinesiaor dyskinesia. InGroup
3, with generalized contractionabnormalities,there were
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Figure 4. Normalbloodpool-phaseimagerelation.End-diastolic
(upper panels) andend-systolic (middle panels)frames of the
multiplegated blood poolscintigramof a patientwithnormal wall
motion in the anterior (left) and the"best septal" (right)projec-
tions. The phase image in the left anteriorblique projectionand
its correspondingphasehistogramsare asdescribedfor this same
patient inFigure 1, panel1.
16 men and 2women with a mean ageof 54 years, a mean
heart rate of 73beats/min and a mean ejection fraction of
24%. In Group 4, there were eight men and three women
who demonstrateda left ventricularaneurysm onselective
ventriculography. Theirmean age was 60 years with mean
heart rateof 70 beats/min and a meanejection fraction of
33%. Patients with leftventricularcontractionabnormalities
were older than the normal group, and mean leftventricular
ejection fraction in those with segmentalabnormalitieswas
significantlydifferentfrom that in patients with normal wall
motion orgeneralizedcontractionabnormalities(both p <
0.(01).
Group1: 16 normalpatients. The leftventricularphase
image (Fig. I and 4) revealed ahomogeneous patternof a
dark gray shade. The left ventricularphase histogram dem-
onstrateda narrow, bell-shaped distributionwith a mean
phase angle (~) of 7.6 ± ll.l° and a mean standard de-
viation of 8.9 ± 2.8°. The site of earliest left ventricular
phase angle occurredat the proximal septum in all 16 pa-
tients and was also seen at the base in 8 patients and in the
inferoapical region in 4. Thesequence of phase angle vari-
ation spreadsymmetrically to bothventricles, in the left
ventricle in an inferoapical and lateraldirection. Regions
of latest left ventricularphase angle were seen most often
in the region of the proximal septum, in the inferoapical
region and, occasionally, in theposterolateralor distal septal
regions. Six of these patients hadundergonecardiaccath-
eterizationfor clinical indications which demonstratednor-
mal findings on leftventriculographyand coronaryangio-
graphy.
Group2: 16 patientswith segmental contractionab-
normalities. All 16 patients in this groupdemonstratedan
enlarged left ventricle and 14 had a reducedejection frac-
tion. Twelve of these patients had electrocardiographicevi-
dence of priormyocardialinfarctionand one patienthad a
left-sided intraventricularconductionabnormality.The scin-
tigraphic findings were confirmed oncardiaccatheterization
in nine of thesepatients, in whom thecoronaryvessel per-
fusing the abnormalmyocardialsegment was occluded.
The left ventricular phase image (Fig. 5) showed a ho-
mogeneous area of light grayshade in the region corre-
sponding to that of the wall motionabnormality.The re-
mainderof the ventricle demonstrated normal contraction
and a homogeneous dark grayshade. The light-shadedre-
gion of prolonged phase angle contacted the dark-shaded
region along a generally linear, but sometimes irregular,
boundary that coursed through theventricularsilhouette.
The leftventricular phase histogramdemonstrateda bimodal
distributionwith a well definedsecond peak on the down-
slope of, or somewhat removed from, the early primary
peak. The normalcomponentcould be separatedfrom the
late phase component of each histogram at a phase angle
of 29.8°, the mean leftventricularphase angle plus 2 stan-
dard deviations. Pixels corresponding to the early and late
abnormal components were highlighted on the composite
phase image (Fig. 5) so that the regions of the phase image
correspondingto normal and abnormalcontraction were
demarcated. There was atemporal-spatialcoherencein that
pixels correspondingto the early component highlighted
homogeneous regions of normal contraction, whereas those
correspondingto the latecomponenthighlightedthe region
of segmentalabnormality.
The left ventricular mean phase angle ofpatients with
segmental contractionabnormalities was 23.6 ± 15.7° and
differed from that of the normal group(p < 0 .(02). The
standard deviation was 17.6± 7.2°, which also differed
significantlyfrom that of the normal group (p < 0.001 ). As
expected, mean phase angle (4.1 ± 9.1°) and standard
deviation (7.4 ± 4.9°) of the early, normal componentdid
not differ significantly from that of the normal group. The
mean phase angle (70.5 ± 14.8°) and standarddeviation
(16.6 ± 5.8°) of the late, abnormalcomponentdid, how-
ever, differ significantly from both the normalcomponent
in those with segmentalabnormalitiesand from the same
value for the entire leftventricle in the normal group (both
lACC Vol. 4, No.5
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Figure 5. Regional phase analysis.Left column, Phase images
from the patient with normal ventricular contraction(above), a
patient with a segmental apical abnormality(center)and a patient
with diffusely abnormal ventricular contraction (below). At the
end of each row are the right and leftventricularend-diastolic (solid
lines) and end-systolic(dottedlines) outlines from the blood pool
scintigram in the anterior (Ant) and left anterior oblique (LAO)
projections. The corresponding wall motion is evident.Second
column, Phase histograms have been generated. In each case, the
horizontalline indicates the 5% threshold employed. In the top
row, the left ventricular histogram has a single, well defined peak
with a narrow base and occurs early during the cardiac cycle. The
black vertical line in this histogram marks 2 standard deviations
beyond the mean leftventricularphase angle for the group of
patients with normal wall motion. The middle and lower histo-
grams are generated from the left ventricular regions of interest in
patients with segmental and generalized wall motion abnormalities,
respectively. In each case, the upper limits of the normal mean
phase angle have been used to divide the histograms in these
abnormal studies into two parts. In the subsequent enhanced phase
image (thirdcolumnof themiddleandbottomrow), those pixels
corresponding to phase angles greater than this"normal"cutoff
are highlighted. The histogram in the patient with segmental con-
traction abnormalities(middle row) appears to show two peaks.
The corresponding highlighted phase image demonstrates that the
second peak relates to pixels in the region of the segmental con-
traction abnormality. There is temporal-spatial coherence. The
histogram in the study with diffuse abnormalities(bottom row)
demonstrates a wide spectrum of phase angles and those pixels
corresponding to phase angles beyond the normal range bear no
specific spatial relation. There is no temporal-spatial coherence.
p < 0.001). Analysis of the pattern of sequential phase
variation in this group of patients showed a similar ap-
pearance to that in the normal group within the region cor-
responding to the normal component. Phase angle was pro-
longed in the region corresponding to the abnormal com-
ponent, but progression followed an orderly pattern (Fig.
6). Among those 13 patients demonstrating a left ventricular
aneurysm, segmental akinesia or dyskinesia in an otherwise
normal ventricle, the percentof the end-diastolic volume
involved in the abnormal segment ranged from 8 to 43%
(mean 23%). Figure 7 compares these values with the per-
cent akinetic segment calculated as the mean of that in the
two projections assessed by blood pool scintigraphy and
demonstrates a good correlation (r= 0.78).
Group3: 18 patientswith generalizedcontractionab-
normalities. In each of these 18 patients, left ventricular
ejection fraction was grossly reduced and the ventricle was
correspondingly dilated. Two patients hadelectrocardio-
graphic criteria for left ventricular hypertrophy(13), six had
left intraventricularconduction defects and all patients had
nonspecific ST segment abnormalities. Cardiac catheteriza-
tion performed in 10 of these patients confirmed the presence
of generalized wall motionabnormalities,but revealed coro-
nary artery disease in only two, oneof these among the
three patients withelectrocardiographicevidence of prior
infarction.
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Figure7. Phase analysis of segmental abnormality. Relation be-
tweenthecalculatedpercentakineticsegmentonscintigraphy(group
2, crossed lines) or angiography (group 4, open circles) and the
percent diastolic volume involved in the discrete severe segmental
abnormalityor aneurysmby scintigraphicphase analysis. Although
a definite correlation is shown, a discrepancy would not be sur-
prising since the percent akinetic segment is a linear random mea-
surement while the scintigraphic phase assessment evaluates in-
volved volume.
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between temporalphasecharacteristicsand theirspatialdis-
tribution. The pixels correspondingto the abnormalhisto-
gram component were scattered randomly throughoutthe
left ventricularregion of interest. Left ventricularmean
phase angle (56.4 ± 23.9°) and its standarddeviation(27.3
± 7. 1°) differed from that in both the group of normal
patientsand the patientswith segmental contractionabnor-
malities (both p < 0.001). Again, the mean phase angle
(3.8 ± 8.4°) and standarddeviation (8.6 ± 2.2°) of the
normal histogram component did not differ significantly
from the overall value in the normal group or from the
normalcomponentof the group of patientswith segmental
contractionabnormalities.However, the mean phase angle
(114.6 ± 25.1°) and standarddeviation (29.9 ± 8.6°) of
the late, abnormalcomponent,did differ significantly from
the overall values of the normal component in normal pa-
tients and from the abnormalcomponentof the group with
segmental contractionabnormalities(all p < 0.001). The
patternof phase variationin this groupof patientsappeared
totally disorganized(Fig. 5 and 8).
Group 4: 11 patients with leftventricularaneurysm
on left ventriculography.Again, the left ventricle in all
11 patientswas dilated; 10 had a reducedejection fraction,
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Angiography 0
r =.84
Scintigraphy X
r =.78
10 20 30 40
x X
X
o
10
Overall, the left ventricular phase image revealed mul-
tiple regions of inhomogeneousphase angle (Fig. 5). This
was reflected in the phase histogram, which was grossly
irregularwith pixels spanninga wide range of phase angle.
The histogram was again divided into normal, early and
abnormallate components. However, there was no relation
Figure6. Phase analysis compared with wall motion analysis. In
the four upperimages in anterior and"bestseptal" left anterior
oblique (LAO) projections are the diastolic (D) and systolic (S)
frames from the equilibrium blood pool scintigram in a patient
with a well defined apicoseptal aneurysm. The akinetic regions
have been highlighted with adotted line on the diastolic image
in each projection. In the lower row is the phase image generated
from the left anterior oblique projection in this patient (left) and
the phase histogram generated from the left ventricular region of
interest in this same phase image (middle). Examination of the
phase image reveals the left ventricle to be divided into two sharply
defined components, a larger, more proximal region(darkgray)
corresponding to an early phase angle component, and an apical
region (light gray) corresponding to the location of akinesia in
this projection. The phase histogram in this patient with a seg-
mental contraction abnormality again reveals two peaks and was
divided at that phase angle equal to the normal left ventricular
mean value plus 2 standard deviations. Right panel ofbottom
row, Pixels corresponding to phase angles beyond this cutoff have
been highlighted in white and superimposed on the end-diastolic
frame. The close correspondence between the akinetic segment,
the region of grossly abnormal phase angle and the objectively
superimposed region of abnormal phase angle is clearly evident.
From such an analysis, the percent of the end-diastolic volume
involved in the severe segmental contraction abnormality or an-
eurysm can be simply and objectively calculated (see Fig. 7).
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Figure 8. Phase analysis ofgeneralizedcontractionabnormalities.
Diastolic frames(upperpanels)and systolic frames(centerpanels)
in the anterior(left)and "bestseptal"left anterior oblique(right)
projectionsin a patient withgeneralizedcontractionabnormalities.
Below, The phase image (left) demonstrateswidespread phase
angles and adisorganizedpattern within both right and left ven-
tricular regions of interest. These regions of interest were drawn
with reference to therespective ventricularperimeters in the as-
sociated blood pool scintigram. Therespective phase histograms
(right ventricularin black and left ventricularin white)demon-
strate gross irregularitieswith pixels spanning a wide range of
phase angles.
9 demonstratedelectrocardiographicevidence of prior in-
farction and one patient each had right- and left-sided intra-
ventricular conduction abnormalities. Scintigraphic phase
analysis was similar to that of group 2 and is not presented
in detail. As in group 2, the percent of left ventricular end-
diastolic volume in the aneurysm was calculated by phase
analysis and ranged from7 to 47%(mean 33%).This mea-
surement also correlated well with the percent akinetic seg-
ment measured here on leftventriculography(r = 0.84)
(Fig. 7).
Discussion
The phase image. The phase image presents a regional
map of phase angle(14,15). Although the latter is deter-
mined by all points in the time versus radioactivity curve,
it appears to approximate the onset of loss ofradioactivity,
or the onset of contraction, in the corresponding region of
the blood pool scintigram. Although regional phase angle
is most prominently affected bycontractionabnormalities
(4,6,7), it may also be altered by significant conduction
abnormalities (3-5,14-17). Since we sought to evaluate
specifically the relation between phase angle and various
contraction patterns, patients with bundle branch block were
excluded. However, occasional patients presented with an
intraventricularconduction defect, perhaps an unavoidable
outcome of severe ventricular involvement.
Potentialinaccuracies. The phase image is derived from
an imperfect estimate of the regional time versus radioac-
tivity curve. Absolute phase values are influenced by the
timing of gating with reference to theelectrocardiogramand
cardiac cycle, conduction time to the surface leads and to
the length of diastole related to heart rate. The gating trigger
employed senses the maximalelectrocardiographicslope,
is extremely sensitive and likely provided littlevariability,
but could result in differences compared with values deter-
mined in other laboratories. Similar differences can be ac-
counted for by varying methods of curve analysis and image
processing. However, trends, patterns and intragroup dif-
ferences would be expected to be similar. Cardiac to surface
conduction time is likely quite constant but may vary min-
imally with patient size, resulting in a minimal effect on
the calculated phase angle. The effects of heart rate variation
were minimized by studying patients only during sinus rhythm
with a specialized analytic method.
Overlapping structures. Methodologic errors may ad-
ditionally arise from problems of curve fitting related to the
assessmentof overlappingstructuresin cardiac motion. Higher
Fourier harmonics and alternative curve-fitting techniques
may prove more accurate but have so far not provided a
more accurate result than the simple technique applied in
our study(18). To avoid the problems related to reduced
counts in the terminal frames of the multiple gated study,
only data from the initial 25 frames were included in the
curve-fitting process.
Heart rate. Since varying heart rate alters the duration
of the diastolic phase of the cardiac cycle and influences
the symmetry of the time-volume and time-radioactivity
curves, only patients whose heart rate was in the normal
range were studied. To minimize the effects of varying cycle
length on curve symmetry, the frame length was adjusted
to equalize the duration of the emptying and filling phases
of the cardiac cycle, minimizing errors related to the fitting
of a symmetrical mathematical function to asymmetric data
(11).
Avoidance oferrors. Despite attempts to minimize these
inaccuracies, errors of curve fit persisted asdemonstrated
by the not infrequent occurrence of a left ventricular phase
angle less than 0°. To reduce errors due to structural overlap,
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Figure9. Enhancedphase image. Phaseimages
in a normal patient(upper left) and inpatients
with segmental(lower left)andgeneralized(lower
right) contractionabnormalities.All pixels with
phaseanglesoccurringless often than10% of the
maximal histogram frequency have been set to
black. Theresultingenhancementdoesnotchange
the phaseprogression,but valueswithin the ven-
tricular region ofinterestare alteredaccordingly
and pixeldropoutcan presentdifficulties.
phase values were assessed only in the leftanterioroblique
projection. Although phase dataobtained in the anterioror
right anterioroblique projectionhave been found useful to
triangulatethe location of earliestphase angle in the setting
of conductionabnormalities(15,17), the overall phase angle
distributionwould be expected to be less reliable because
of significant structuraloverlap. However, informationre-
garding wall motion was augmented by these projections
providingassessment in two planes.
Study findings. Scintigrams in three distinct patient
groups, each demonstratingdifferent patterns of wall mo-
tion, were fully analyzed scintigraphically(Table I). Al-
though there were nosignificant intergroupdifferences in
sex distributionor mean heart rate, mean age andejection
fraction did differsignificantly between the groups. This
should not besurprisingin view of the varying degreeof
relatedfunctional abnormalities.
Enhancedphase image. Althoughno thresholdingwas
employedin image display, a 5%frequencycutoffwas used
to minimize the effects of noise on numericalphase data.
Similarly, this cutoff can be applied to exclude from the
image all pixels with phase angleoccurringless frequently
than a given percentof the maximal frequency. In Figure
9, pixels with phase anglesoccurringless frequently than
10% of that phase angleoccurring with the greatest fre-
quency were set to 0° and a related dark gray shade. The
resulting image is more legible when this enhancement method
eliminates the random background variation. However, pixel
dropout in the ventricularregion of interest can present
analytic difficulties. For this reason, only a 5% frequency
cutoffwas used in thecurrentdata analysis and the optimal
method of suchenhancementis not established.
Segmental contraction abnormalities. In the normally
functioning leftventricle, there was anorderly,narrow bell-
shaped distributionof left ventricularphase angle. In pa-
tients with segmentalcontractionabnormalities,there was
a homogeneousregional delay in phase anglecorresponding
to the site of the contractionabnormality. The spread of
phase within the abnormal regionappearedwell ordered and
the objective applicationof movable cursors within the bi-
modal histogram allowed the demarcationof a boundary
between the normally andabnormallyfunctioningventricle.
There may be some error in the specific position of this
boundary as theseparationof the twocomponentswas based
on a predeterminedassessmentof normal phase angle. How-
ever, the method produced phase demarcationthat very
closely correspondedto the apparentboundaryof normal
with delayed phase in thecomposite static image.
In terms of wall motion, the region of late phase angle
correspondedwell to the segmentalcontractionabnormality
as noted on the blood poolscintigram or corresponding
ventriculogramassessed in group 4.However, althoughthe
scintigramis a silhouette technique permittingrecognition
of the contractionabnormalityby the relatedprojectedpe-
ripheral wall motionabnormality,the phase image permits
localization of a more centrally located boundaryas well.
The internalboundary,where abnormalwall motion merges
with normal motion,cannotbe identified on the blood pool
scintigram, selective ventriculogramor any other imaging
method in whichventricularfunction is assessed from the
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profile of motion of theventricularsilhouette. The para-
metric phase image has the addedadvantageof presenting
not only a region of wall motionabnormalitybut an area
of ventriculardysfunction.
Left ventricular aneurysm. When expressedas a percent
of total background-correctedend-diastolic counts within
the area, such phase image assessment may provide a quan-
titative volumetric measure of thextent of severe localized
contraction abnormalities and left ventricular aneurysm. This
method correspondedwell to the accepted, although less
exacting, measure of percent akineticsegment. By relating
counts to absolutevolume, the method can be adapted fur-
ther to assess theabsolute aneurysm volume as well as its
percent contribution.Since many of theprognostic impli-
cations of left ventricularaneurysmand many of the ther-
apeutic decisions regarding its treatmentare based on its
relative size and functionalcontributionof the aneurysmal
region and remaining normally functioning ventricle(19-22),
an imaging method that canobjectively demarcatea region
of contraction abnormalityand permit itsquantitationin
terms of relative size and function may be of significant
clinical utility. Preoperativescintigraphicevaluationof the
ejection fraction in thecontractingsegmentof patients with
left ventricularaneurysm has already been shown to cor-
relate with thepostaneurysmectomyejection fraction (23).
A form of this relationbetween the extent of regional phase
abnormalitiesand theexpected results oftreatmenthas also
been applied. The preoperativephase image evaluationof
aneurysmcontributioncorrelatedwell with the left ventric-
ular ejection fraction measured afteraneurysmresection in
18 patients studied byYiannikaset al. (24).
Generalized contraction abnormalities. In contrast to this
pattern, the left ventricle withgeneralized contractionab-
normalitiesdemonstrateda disorganizedphase pattern ap-
proaching that seen in noncardiac background regions. Phase
angle alterationrelating to the degree of regionaldysfunction
might well beexpected, but the totaldisorganizationof the
pattern of phase angleabnormalitieswas unexpected and
could be related to twopossible factors. Like the pattern of
late phase angleover the abnormal region in patients with
severe segmental contractionabnormalities,the pattern of
phase angle in thediffusely dyssynergic left ventricle may
relate simply to thepresence of broadly distributedcon-
traction abnormalities,related togeneralizedand scattered
fibrosis in these patients. This is supportedby the presence
in six patientsof intraventricularconductiondefects not seen
in the other patient groups. Alternatively,the phase pattern
seen in patients withgeneralizedcontractionabnormalities
may simply becaused by technical problemsrelatingeither
to significant noise involved in the assessment of the time
versus radioactivitycurve in a region of little motion or to
curve-fittingdifficulties. All patients in this group had severe
and generally poorventricularwall motion and function and,
accordingly,the raw curve would reflect a shallowexcursion
and the fitted curve in most regions would show markedly
diminished amplitude. Potential errors of curve fitting are
magnified in this case and mightaccount, in some part, for
the apparentdiscontinuitynoted in the phase images.
Comparison with segmental contraction abnormali-
ties. Although leftventricularejection fraction was indeed
lower in those with generalized contractionabnormalities
than in the group with segmentalcontractionabnormalities,
regional dysfunction in the areasof segmental contraction
abnormalitywas of the same orgreatermagnitudethan that
noted in the diffusely involved ventricles asjudged from
the related wall motion.Although in some cases of dyski-
netic motion theexcursion of the raw curve would reduce
the possibility of noise and relatedamplitude would in-
crease, permittinga more accurate curve fit, other areas of
segmental abnormality appeared akinetic with little wall
motion andamplitude. Yet, phase angle was late but ho-
mogeneous in these segmental regions despite the related
severe contraction abnormalityand obvious reduction in
amplitudeof the associatedfitted curve. This would support
a differentmechanismfor the varying phase pattern seen in
patients with localized andgeneralized contractionabnor-
malities than simply the difficulties related to curve fitting
in the latter group. An aneurysm, or severe segmental con-
tractionabnormality,was here and is generally formed by a
single homogeneous insult, mostcommonly an acute isch-
emic infarction (25), whereas generalized contractionab-
normalities, most often seen in thesetting of congestive
cardiomyopathy(26), are probably formed over a prolonged
period, by less well defined events and with likely varying
pathologic, functional and,possibly, phase characteristics.
Clinical implications. The phase imagesdescribedap-
pear characteristicfor the ventricularcontractionpatterns
with which they areassociated. However, these data apply
to specifically selected patient groups with distinct patterns
of contractionabnormality.Ineffect, they represent the ends
of a spectrum. It is expected that many patients seen in
practice show varying wall motion and maydemonstrate
mixed phase characteristics. Certainly, many patients with
segmental andgeneralizedcontractionabnormalitiescan be
differentiatedscintigraphicallyor by other methods without
the applicationof phase imaging. However, these are clin-
ically important subgroups(27) and are often only subjec-
tively separated. Phase image analysis provides the possi-
bility for objective separation of these patient groups and
suggests a possible mechanism for the identification of an-
eurysm boundariesand for theclinically importantquanti-
tation of normally andabnormallyfunctioning ventricular
regions.
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